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ABSTRACT

RESUMEN

In preparation for the publication of a new state flora, the Flora of Virginia (Weakley, Ludwig, & Townsend, in

prep.) and a new regional flora for a large portion of the southeastern United States, the Flora of the Southern and

Mid-Atlantic States (Weakley, in prep.; Weakley 2011), as well as for general floristic, conservation, and scien-

tific work in eastern North America, it is necessary to make a number of new combinations to accurately reflect

current taxonomic understanding. Someof these changes are rank changes, while others are generic transfers



w (or re-adoption of okl) generic concepts that a

ADOXACEAE

specific rank of four

&A. Gray) Chapm.

alabamcmse (McAtee) Some [see below), and

ii Femald (= V. a

least distinctive component of the complex and may not warrant recognition at species rank. Pending further

study, we retain V. recognition at species rank, as it

s in the complex remain unclear.

Except for McAtee’s monograph (1956), Viburnum carotimanum WW.Ashe (Ashe 1918) has gone unrec-

s the rotund-ovate leaf shape and stellate

r, and fruit size and shape with both V.

has a few characters that strongly diverge from both

l The Lookout Mountain a

v endemics, and the narrow restriction of the taxon
“

ay 1942, RJkt Harper 3883 (GH).
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ASTERACEAEORCOMPOSITAE

i (Smith 1976, 1983; Godfrey &Wooten

1 1987; Strother in FNA

, habit, and habitat, it is notable for the very broad achene wings relative

1 1897, AWChapmc

types MO!, US!) —is actually a specimen of C gladiala Walter sensu slricto. It has broad-bladed leaves at all

hasal and lower culm nodes and was collected hundreds of kilometers outside of the known range of the “hdi

anthoides’ entity. Since the nameC. hdianthoides Beadle is thus a heterotypic synonym of the earlier Cgadiaia

o the species that has been interpreted as Chthan

v nameand type that correctly describes these plants.

s (Walter) Weakley, comb. nov. Rashnvm: P
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n the flora of the southeastern United States

& W.C. Holmes) Weakley, Comb. nov. BASIONYM: Prenanthes carrii Singhurst,

Pig. 2, 2004. TVra: U.S.A. Texas. Bandera Co.: Lost Maples State Natural Area, above and

il, 1 Sep 2001, Singhurst &Singhurst 12496 (holotyfe: BAYLU).

i (Bigelow) Weakley, comb. nov. BASIONYM: Prenanthes alba L. var. nana Bigelow,

PACKERA
Packera A. Love &D.Love is now routinely accepted as a genus separate from Senecio, as indicated by its recent

usage in Flora of North America (Trock in FNA 2006) and major worldwide synopses of the Asteraceae

(Nordenstam et al. in Funk et al. 2009; Nordenstam in Kadereit &Jeffrey 2007). While the routine creation of

hybrid binomials is questionable, the hybrid between the rare, southern Blue Ridge endemic P. millefolium

(Torr. & A. Gray) W.A. Weber & A. Love and the more widespread and weedy P anonymus (AlphWood)

WA.Weber &A. L6ve is well-documented, frequently collected, and has conservation implications because of

its genetic swamping of the narrowly endemic P. millefolium at some populations (Gramling 2006). For these

reasons, it is helpful for it to have a hybrid binomial in Packera for ease of reference in conservation and her-

Packera xmemmingeri (Britton ex Small) Weakley [anonymus x millefolium], comb. nov. basionym: Senecio mem-

mingeri Britton ex Small (pro sp.), Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 25:147. 1898.

Note also that the epithet
“
millefolium

”

in Packera millefolium (Torr. &A. Gray) W.A. Weber &A. Love is based

on Senecio millefolium Torr. &A. Gray, and that they used it as a noun in apposition (in reference to Millefolium

P. Miller, used for Achillea L.) rather than as an adjective, as also reflected by its capitalization in earlier floristic

works (e.g., Torrey & Gray 1843; Chapman 1883; Small 1933; Femald 1930); therefore the correct name in

Packera is Packera millefolium (Torr. &A. Gray) WA.Weber&A. Love, with the epithet
“
millefolium ,” not gram-

matically declined to
“

millefolia ,” as done by Trock in FNA (2006), Kartesz (1999, 2010), Barkley (1999), and

BORAGINACEAE

LITHOSPERMUM
The North American endemic genus Onosmodium Michx. has traditionally been regarded as distinct from the

more widespread Lithospermum L. on the basis of several morphologic features, primarily the erect and acute

corolla lobes and exserted style (as opposed to rounded and spreading corolla lobes and included style) (Al-

Shehbaz 1991). Recent molecular studies show that Onosmodium is deeply embedded within Lithospermum,

and that a re-evaluation of morphological features supposedly characteristic of Onosmodium reveals them as

merely a more limited set of characters found in the morphologically more diverse Lithospermum (Weigend et

al. 2009; Cohen & Davis 2009). While Onosmodium itself is a monophyletic group, interestingly with the

southeastern North American Lithospermum tuberosum Rugel as a basal component (Weigend et al. 2009;

Cohen & Davis 2009), its recognition at the generic rank renders Lithospermum paraphyletic and is also not

warranted on the basis of morphological distinctiveness (the frequency of misidentifications between

Lithospermum and Onosmodium is suggestive). Somecombinations in Lithospermum for taxa of Onosmodium

are already available [Lithospermum virginianum L., Lithospermum molle (Michx.) Muhl., Lithospermum onos-

modium J. Cohen, Lithospermum helleri (Small) J.Cohen], but other currently recognized taxa of Onosmodium

lack names in Lithospermum.

In transferring taxa of Onosmodium to Lithospermum, taxonomic rank is a complex issue requiring revis-

iting; while most of the currently recognized taxa have been universally and uncontroversially recognized as

taxa by modemworkers, the taxonomic rank at which they have been recognized has been variable, involving

specific, subspecific, and varietal designations. The complex involving taxonomic entities “molle,” “hispidissi-

mum,” “
subsetosum

”
“occidentale," and (sometimes)

“
bejariense " has been particularly variable in treatment,
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L hvats. and Didvmpgfossum pcicrsii (A. Gray) CopeL, re-

spectively, while the I

case. Ebihara, Farrar, and Ito (2008) used chlomplast molecular sequence data

future research to definitely determine their evolutionary relationship: 1) T. mtricatum is a

phytic species, in c

gamctophytic generations, 2) all known samples of the pbidy of C. s

while the pkridy of T. mtricatum is unknown (Ebihara, Farrar, & Ito 2008), and 3) T

North America from the remainder of Crepidomanes , which is C

and can reasonably be judged to he oi

HYPERICACEAE

: Coastal Plain and Appalachian

l Adams (1962, 1973)

i restricted to five discrete regions: the coastal plain of New

Wecould find no drscemible differences amongany of the five H. c

sule length and seed morphology. Capsules ranged from 4.0-6.5 mmregardless of collecting locality In fact,

this measurement varied as much on any given specimen as it did among populations. Seeds ranged from

0.8-1.1 mmregardless of locality, with one exception: 1.1-13 nun in Garrett County, Maryland (Downs 7777,

NCU), which we consider to be anomalous Seed ornamentation did not vary across the range of K densiflo-

rum all had pits in uniform rows of even width. The sample size of fruiting plants at NCUwas relatively small.
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Coastal Plain NJ-DE 5.7

Coastal Plain NC-SC 4.7

Allegheny Plateau PA-MD-WV 53

Ridge-and-ValleyTN-GA-AL 2.0

(1.8-)23-83(-93)

(0.9-)1. 0-3.7

leaves that average less than half that of the other four populations. Ridge-and-Valley plants consistently ex-

The geographic structure of the variation in leaf width argues for recognition of a taxon, but since leaf

width seems to be the only reliable character which distinguishes entity
“

interior ” from the remainder of entity

“ densiflorum ,” we conservatively choose to treat
“

interior ” at varietal rank.

LOGANIACEAE

SPIGELIA

Katherine Gould Mathews conservatively chose varietal status when she (as K. Gould) named a plant discov-

ered by Allison and Stevens (2001) at the dolomitic Ketona glades in Bibb County, Alabama, at the southern

end of the Ridge and Valley Province, which showed affinity to the extremely rare S. gentianoides Chapm. ex

A.DC. of Florida and southern Alabama longleaf pinelands. The subsequent publication of about a dozen

highly distinctive, newvascular plant taxa (mainly at species rank) from this site (Allison &Stevens 2001 ;
Krai

& Moffett 2009) have since emphasized the Ketona glades as a major site of the evolutionary generation of en-

demics, and the retention of ancient relictual taxa, at this southernmost edge of the Appalachian Mountains. A

recent conservation assessment of S. gentianoides and its two varieties (USFWS2009) suggests the possibility

that the two taxa warrant specific rank. Gould (1996) lists numerous and strong character state differences

(many of them discrete and non-overlapping) between the two taxa. Reassessing the appropriate ranks of

these taxa by any of various modem“species concepts” and by standards of taxonomic rank normally applied

regionally and to taxa in the genus Spigelia, we now judge that specific rank is warranted, though additional

molecular and morphological studies should be conducted to corroborate this treatment.

uld) K.G. Mathews & Weakley, comb, et s 1YM: Spigelia gentianoides

<etona dolomite glade on
|

te Gould 145 &Sheryl Gould (holo-

OLEACEAE
CARTREMA
A number of recent studies (morphological, anatomical, and molecular) have suggested that Osmanthus Lour,

as generally and recently circumscribed is paraphyletic (summarized in Guo et al. 2011). The most obvious

discordant element is the section Leiolea (Spach) P.S. Green, morphologically distinguished most obviously by

its paniculate inflorescences (contrasting with the fascicled inflorescences of Osmanthus sensu stricto) and oc-

curring in eastern and southeastern Asia, and southeastern North America south to Mexico and Central

America (Green 1958). J.K. Small (1933) recognized the distinctiveness of this element and created the genus

Amarolea Small to accommodate the two entities,
“
americanus ” and “

megacarpus ,” distributed in the southeast-

ern United States. Rafinesque had presaged this by nearly a century, however, establishing the genus Cartrema
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Rafinesque in 1838 with his trademark combination of perception and sloppiness, the genus required a renam-

ing via a correction in the original, and in addition to transferring Olea americana L. to Cartrema, he two years

later published a second, and therefore illegitimate, epithet for the same taxon [< Cartrema odorata (Raf.) Raf.].

While the molecular phylogenetic study of Guo et al. (2011) does not resolve all the issues with generic

circumscription in subtribe Oleinae, it does clearly establish that section Leiolea is monophyletic, and falls in a

larger clade with Olea and Linociera, not Osmanthus sensu stricto. Wetherefore accept Cartrema Raf. as the ap-

propriate generic placement for the group of taxa formerly treated in Osmanthus section Leiolea. Cartrema

americana (L.) Raf. was established by Rafinesque, but Osmanthus megacarpus (Small) Small ex Little requires

a new combination (made below); we agree with recent authors who have opted to treat this taxon at specific

rank (e.g., Wunderlin &Hansen 2011). Other taxa in section Leiolea (as treated by Green 1958) distributed in

Mexico, Central America, and eastern and southeastern Asia apparently also warrant transfer to Cartrema, but

we refrain from making these transfers at this time, as the appropriate specific and varietal treatment remains

unclear and is beyond the scope of this study.

Cartrema megacarpa (Small) Weakley, comb. nov. Basionym: Amarolea megacarpa Small, Man. S.E. Fl. 1043. 1933. Type:

U S A. FLORIDA lli Mhl.m<M near I .iko Annie X|.,n /K Nm.illf- M.mlu.iis 1 KWJmoi.OTYPE: NY).

POACEAE
ANDROPOGON
Weadmire and commendCampbell’s (1983) monograph, which rightly returned botanists to the recognition

of numerous taxa in the “A. virginicus complex,” following the extremely broad treatment of the group by

Radford (1968) in the regionally influential Manual of the Vascular Flora of the Carolinas (Radford, Ahles, &Bell

1968). In the number and circumscription of taxa, Campbell’s (1983) conclusions closely resemble those of

Hackel (1889), suggesting that taxonomy does not always progress forward in a straightforward path towards

the truth. Wealso appreciate Campbell’s (1983) use of a kind of numerical scale to determine the appropriate

taxonomic rank of entities he considered worthy of recognition, with 3 or fewer reliable character state differ-

ences meaning an informal rank distinction of “variant,” 4-6 meaning formal varietal distinction, and 7-9

meaning formal specific distinction, as a tool to render new order out of the then recently past and simplistic

chaos. Several decades after Campbell’s insightful work, the observable biological realities of this complex of

taxa clearly warrant new opinions on taxonomic rank. Campbell (1986) himself provided some preliminary

reassessments, elevating some taxa formerly treated as informal “variants” to formal taxonomic status based

on a “phylogenetic reconstruction” of the group, although other groupings madeby Campbell of formal (vari-

ety) and informal (“variants”) within species were not supported by the analysis, or only weakly so.

After an examination of the literature, herbarium specimens, and living populations, we conclude that

the three striking, chalky-white bluestem grasses of the southeastern United States Coastal Plain— A. capillipes

Nash, A. dealbatus (C. Mohr) Weakley & LeBlond (combination made below), and A. glaucopsis Elliott— are

distinctive as species. Plants referable to A. glaucopsis and A. capillipes have been recognized as species or vari-

eties in several treatments since the mid-20th century (Femald 1950; Hitchcock and Chase 1951; Godfrey and

Wooten 1979; Campbell 1983; Wunderlin and Hansen 2011; Campbell 2003). During that same period, plants

referable to A. dealbatus have been treated in synonymy with A. capillipes. Following the original published

descriptions of A. capillipes (as A. virginicus L. var. glaucus Hackel) and A. dealbatus (as A. virginicus var. dealba-

tus C. Mohr) by Hackel (1889), the three taxa had not been treated together until the landmark monograph of

the Andropogon virginicus complex by Campbell (1983). Campbell chose not to treat A. capillipes and A. dealba-

tus as formally distinct and instead treated them as informal variants comprising a single taxon, A. virginicus

var. glaucus. Plants referable to A. capillipes he called the “drylands variant” and those referable to A. dealbatus

were called the “wetlands variant.”

Andropogon capillipes, A. dealbatus, and A. glaucopsis are most readily separated from other members of

the A. virginicus complex by the strongly chalk-white leaves (A. perangustatus Nash and Campbell’s “smooth



i long. Leaf blades are (33-) avg.

A. capi Uipes, A dealbatus, and A

absence of pubescence (longish hairs) below the raceme sheath and an o
of raceme sheath length, raceme axis length, average leaf wi

by Campbell, habitat differences also help to distinguish t] s is found in dry to

i narrower range, from southeastern North Carolina

south to Florida and west to Alai

southern NewJersey, North Carolina south to Florida and west t<

1997). Femald (1950) cited southeastern Virginia as the northern limit for A capUtipes, but Campbell did n

cite a Virginia specimen, nor have webeen able to locate one.
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blance to other taxa, especially the autumnal form of D. aciculare (Desvaux ex Poiret) Gould &C. A. Clark and

vernal form of D. caerulescens (Hackel ex Hitchcock) Correll. It appears to be most closely related to D. acicu-

lare and has commonly been placed in synonomy with that taxon. Dichanthelium neuranthum is distinguished

from D. aciculare by having glabrous internodes and sheaths (at least the lower pubescent to villous in D. acicu-

lare), vernal blades 5-15 cm long (4-8 cm in D. aciculare) and first glumes 0.7-1.0 mmlong (0.6-0.8 mmin D.

aciculare). The mature panicle in D. neuranthum is often no more than 0.5-2 cmwide, especially among popu-

lations along the Atlantic Coastal Plain, with erect-ascending branches and sub-secund spikelets few in num-

ber. Dichanthelium neuranthum is most readily distinguished from the vernal form of D. caerulescens by having

pubescent spikelets 1.8-2.2(-2.8) mmlong (glabrous and 1.4-1.8 mmin D. caerulescens), longer first glumes

(0.3-0.8 mmin D. caerulescens), leaves 15-20 or more times as long as wide (10-15 times as long in D. caerule-

scens), and usually narrower panicles. Dichanthelium caerulescens panicle branches also ascend, but not as

strictly as they frequently do in D. neuranthum. Both taxa are found in maritime wet grasslands on the Outer

Banks of North Carolina.

Plants treated as Panicum ovinum Scribn. &J.G. Sm. and found from Arkansas to Mexico are treated here

as belonging to D. neuranthum. They appear to differ only in having spikelets slightly longer (2.1-2.2 mm)than

those found in Atlantic Coastal Plain populations (1.8-2.0 mmlong), by distribution, and perhaps by habitat,

described as dry or moist open ground, prairies, and swales (Silveus 1942). A population of D. neuranthum

found June 2009 in a barrens in Union County, North Carolina, belongs to “P. ovinum”

Plants from populations in open pine woods in Charlotte and Lee counties, Florida, with spikelets 2.3-

2.8 mmlong but otherwise resembling D. neuranthum were described as Panicum pinetorum Swallen. They

need additional study, and maybe distinct. Nopopulations of D. neuranthum with spikelets exceeding 2.2 mm
in length have been seen elsewhere.

Distribution and habitat.-Dichanthelium neuranthum occurs locally from North Carolina to Florida, and

west to east Texas and Arkansas. It is also found in Mexico, the Bahamas, Cuba, and Belize. Along the Atlantic

especially those with a calcareous influence. Plants referable to Panicum ovinum occur inland in dry to moist

open ground, prairies, and swales from east Texas to Mississippi and Arkansas, and in Mexico, with a disjunct

occurrence in the Piedmont of North Carolina.

SECTIONCLANDEST1NA

Dichanthelium cryptanthum (Ashe) LeBlond, comb. nov. Basionym: Panicum cryptanthum Ashe, North Carolina Agric.

Dichanthelium cryptanthum is a distinctive and uncommonto rare witch grass found from NewJersey to Texas.

It shares with D. scabruisculum (Elliott) Gould & C.A. Clark (sensu stricto) glabrous intemodes, a scabrous

peduncle, membranous ligules, and ovate-acute spikelets, but differs in several characters. Culms in D.

cryptanthum are less than 2 mmin diameter above the base while more than 2 mmin D. scabriusculum. The

lowest nodes are usually retrorsely bearded (glabrous to pubescent in D. scabriusculum, or rarely bearded). The

ligule is 0.3-0.6 mmlong in D. cryptanthum and 0.5-1.3 mmlong in D. scabriusculum. Largest leaves in D.

cryptanthum are 7-12(-16) cmby 6-9 mmwhile those of D. scabriusculum are 10-25 cm by 8-15 mm. The

panicle rachis, branches, and pedicels of D. cryptanthum are scabrous and lack pellucid punctations, while

these features are smooth and pellucid-punctate in D. scabriusculum. Spikelets of D. cryptanthum are 2.0-2.4

mmlong, compared to 2.1-2.8 mmin D. scabriusculum. The first glume in D. cryptanthum is 0.7-1.1 mmlong,

lanceolate, and with a blunt to acute apex. In D. scabriusculum, the first glume is 0.3-0.6(-0.8) mmlong, reni-

form to suborbicular (rarely lanceolate), and with a truncate to obtuse apex. Dichanthelium cryptanthum re-

sembles a large memberof the D. dichotomum group and can be mistaken for D. yadkinense (Ashe) Mohlenbrock.

The latter is readily distinguished by its smooth peduncle and ciliate ligule.

Distribution and habitat. —Dichanthelium cryptanthum occurs locally in the Atlantic andi Gulf Coastal
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Plain from Virginia to Texas and disjunctly in Newjersey. It is found in a variety of wetland habitats, including

small streams, spring heads, seeps, and swamps, especially where the habitat is kept open by fire or repeated

SECTIONENSIFOLIA

Dichanthelium curtifolium (Nash) LeBlond, a

16:85. 1900. Tm-rU-S

rtifohum
;; this,

o conflic

. Dichotoma)p with sections Dichanthelium

or Lanuginosa, while leaf size, shape, number, and disposition on delicate culms
sect. Ensifolia. The length of the hairy ligule, 1-2 mm, is longer than that of any other taxon in sections

Dichanthelium and Ensifolia, all of which have ciliate ligules at most 1 mmlong. The combination of ligule

length and spreading sheath pubescence mayexplain why Gould and Clark (1978) placed Panicum curtifolium

within their concept of D. acuminatum (Sw.) Gould & C. A. Clark var. implicatum (Scribn.) Gould &C. A. Clark

in sect. Lanuginosa. Correll &Johnston (1970) describe curtifolium as “basically P. ensifolium as to genetic con-

stitution, but contaminated by something like the P. spretum-P. lindheimeri complex.” Spikelets can be pubes-
cent or glabrous. It is quite possible that D. curtifolium is of hybrid origin, but at least some populations occur

;

in distinctive habitats where putative parents are not present.

Plants assigned to Panicum earlei Nash were treated in synonymy with P curtifolium by Hitchcock &
Chase (1910) and others. The isotype at NCUhas glabrous spikelets 1.2-13 mmlong and bearded nodes, but
the internodes as well as sheaths are spreading-hairy and the ligules are 2-2.5 mmlong. These plants appear to

be more closely related to sect. Lanuginosa and are in need of additional study.

Distribution and habitat.— Dichanthelium curtifolium ranges sporadically along the Atlantic and Gulf
\

Coastal Plain from South Carolina and Florida west to east Texas and also occurs in the Appalachian Province
in North Carolina, Tennessee, and Alabama. It prefers moist shady places and bogs and has been collected in

saturated to shallowly inundated streamhead swamps associated with seepage bogs in the Coastal Plain, and

n
SS SCd

f
b° gS 3nd al ° ng mountain streams in Ae Appalachian Province. Although Hitchcock & Chase

(1910, 1950) did not include North Carolina in the distribution of P curtifolium, Hitchcock & Chase (1910)
included msynonymy a specimen of Panicum austromontanum Ashe “from western North Carolina,” and a

specimen of D. curtifolium was found in Clay Co., NC, in 1956 by H.E. Ahles and A.E. Radford (NCU!).

SECTIONLANCEARIA

.. 1Qnn ,
’

,

1 c. . . 900. Type: U.S.A. North Carolina. Onslow Co.: near Ward’s Mill, 19-22
|

" ZZ^ f ” gmem)

da

AS n° ted by Hitchcock and Chase (1910), some specimens (e.g., NCU!) distributed as

j

Dichanthelium vebberianum is distinguished from other members of sect. Lancearia by its distinctly papillose
lemma and palea and larger lower culm and rosette blades. The glabrous culm blades often exceed a centimeter

]mwidth, and larger winter rosette blades are 3-8 cmbng, compared to 1-2.5G3) cm in D. portoncense sensu
]o. Culm internodes are often glabrous (commonly so in the Cape Fear Arch region of the Carolinas) com-

;

Y and densel y Purulent internodes in other members of the section. Dichanthelium web-
benanum spikelets are longer than those of D. portoricense va t (2.1-2.6 xi
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populations of plants in Florida with smooth fertile lemmas and the vegetative characteristics of D. portoricense

ssp. patulum have spikelets up to 2.6 mmlong. These include plants referable to Panicum patentifolium Nash,

which have rosette blades up to 5 cm long but with culm blades no wider than 5 mm. They need additional

Distribution and habitat— D. webberianum occurs locally on the coastal plain from southeastern North

Carolina to peninsula Florida. It is found in wet longleaf pine flatwoods and savannas.

LEPTOCHLOA

Leptochloa maritima (E.P. Bicknell) LeBlond & Some, comb. nov. Basionym: Diplachne maritima E.P. Bicknell, Bull.

Leptochloa maritima is distinguished from L.fascicularis (Lam.) A. Gray and other members of the L.fusca (L.)

Kunth complex primarily by its shorter ligules, long-attenuate to awned longer glumes, and longer lemmas and

lemma awns. It is specifically distinguished from L.fascicularis as follows:

Leptochloa maritima was included in L.fusca (L.) Kunth ssp. fascicularis (Lam.) N.W. Snowby Snow (2003). He

did not recognize entity
“
maritima

”
“because long [lemma] awns and salinity tolerance are commonthrough-

out the species.” Wefind that the combination of characters cited above are consistent throughout the New

Hampshire to Florida range. Maximum lemma length in L. maritima (8 mm)exceeds the maximumgiven by

Snow for L.fusca sensu lato (6 mm). Maximum lemma awn length in L. maritima (5 mm)exceeds that given by

Snow for his concept of L.fusca ssp. fasciculata (3.5 mm), as does maximumsecond glume length for L. mari-

tima (7 mm)and L.fusca ssp. fasciculata (5 mm).

Distribution and habitat: Leptochloa maritima ranges from NewHampshire to Florida. It most frequently

occurs on exposed peat and organic muck at or near the coast where vegetation is sparse or of low stature.

Habitats include fresh to brackish marshes and overwash flats, edges of tidal creeks, exposed beds of natural

and man-made ponds and pools, and interdune wetlands.

THELYPTERIDACEAE

STEGNOGRAMMA
There is an increasing consensus in the pteridological community to accept various long-proposed segregates

of Thelypteris Schmidel, sensu latissimo. In the southeastern United States, only one member of the segregate

genus Stegnogramma Blume is present, the remarkable “Alabama shield fern,” usually in the past called

Thelypteris pilosa (M. Martens & Galeotti) Crawford var. alabamensis Crawford, and transferred to

Stegnogramma as Stegnogramma pilosa (M. Martens &Galeotti) K. Iwats. var. alabamensis (Crawford) K. Iwats..

However, Watkins and Farrar (2002, 2005) make a convincing case for its status as an ancient relictual taxon

warranting specific rank, which they established as Thelypteris burksiorum J.E. Watkins & D.R. Farrar.

Following these recent studies, we accept generic status for Stegnogramma and specific rank for the Alabama

shield fern, thus necessitating the following new combination.

Stegnogramma burksiorum (JE. Watkins &D.R. Farrar) Weakley, comb. nov. Basionym: Thelypteris burksiorum J.E.

sandstone, on the west fork of Sipsey River 5 mi E of Double Springs J.E. Watkins 797 (NY).
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VITACEAE

MUSCADINIA
In the past decade, a number of molecular phylogenetic studies of the Vitaceae have been undertaken, using

different genes and different sampling within the family; overall, they all corroborate the clear distinction of

the muscadines (scuppemongs) from the true grapes. Somestudies suggest that muscadines are sister to Vitis

j

L. sensu stricto, while others show equivocal results as to whether Muscadinia + Vitis is a monophyletic group.

Overall, and even if Muscadinia is basal to but forms a monophyletic clade with Vitis sensu stricto, recognition
|

of Muscadinia at generic rank is warranted, based on the long-recognized morphological distinctiveness of

Muscadinia vs. Vitis sensu stricto (tendrils simple vs. bifid or trifid; bark adherent and with prominent lenticels

vs. bark shredding and with inconspicuous lenticels; pith continuous through nodes vs. pith interrupted by
j

nodal diaphragms; leaves small, coarsely dentate, and never deeply lobed vs. leaves large, finely serrate, and

usually deeply lobed), the genetic distance of it from Vitis sensu stricto, the close relationships of taxa within

Vitis sensu stricto and their rampant interfertility, the different chromosome numbers (40 in Muscadinia, 38 in

Vitis sensu stricto), the frequent past and current recognition of Muscadinia, and the standards of morphologi-

cal distinctiveness of genera in the Vitaceae (Brizicky 1965; Ren et al. 2011; Peros et al 2011; Trondle et al. 2010;

Rossetto et al. 2002; Soejima &Wen2006).

The classification of muscadine species and lower level taxa has also been variable. For the southeastern

United States, Small (1933) recognized 2 species (in Muscadinia ): Muscadinia rotundifolia (Michaux) Small and

M. munsoniana (J.H. Simpson ex Planch.) Small, and this “two species scheme” has also been employed in Vitis I

as well: Vitis rotundifolia Michaux and V munsonianaJ.H. Simpson ex Planch. For instance, Correll and Correll
|

(1982) commented that “the larger berries of that species [V rotundifolia], however, with their tough thick skin

and musky sweet pulp are strikingly different from those of our species [V. munsoniana\r On the other ex-

treme, Wunderlin and Hansen (

ment. Moore (1988) commented that the “characters used to dis

particularly leaf size, appear to intergrade abundantly, making assignment of intermediate individuals to one
|

species or the other most difficult.” In 1991, Moore followed this up by treating the
“
munsoniana entity” at va-

1

rietal rank and making the new combination necessary to do so (Moore 1991).

Our perception is that these two entities are easily distinguished in the core of their distributions Crotrn-
|

difolia" in most of the southeastern United States, “munsoniana” in southern Florida and the Bahamas), but that

in northern Florida and adjacent southern Georgia and southern Alabama a rather broad zone of intermediate j

and difficult-to-place material is encountered, as noted by Moore (1988, 1991). This fits with our concept of
j

entities that should be recognized at varietal rank. In addition. Ward (2006) makes a persuasive case that an
j

additional entity, previously studied and recognized but not formally named, is another narrowly endemic
j

taxon of the scrub of the Florida central ridge: Vitis rotundifolia Michx. var. pygmaea McFarlin ex D.B. Ward. 1

The only other taxon of muscadine is Vitis popenoe i J.L. Fennell of southern Mexico and northern Central

America; its differences in morphology and distribution support its specific distinction from the taxa of the
]

southeastern United States and West Indian discussed above. In order to accommodate the treatment of mus-

cadines as warranting generic status as the genus Muscadinia, and the distinction of
“
munsoniana" and “rotun-

j

difolia" at varietal rank in Muscadinia, we make the following combinations.

Mus, undifolia (Michx.) S :akley i

Planch.) Small. Type: U.S.A. Florida. Manatee Co.: collected along Manatee River, 1883, 1885, 1887 J.H. Simpson ,
cut-

|
son vineyard, Denison, Texas, 1890, [lectotype, designated by M.O. Moore (1991): PH],

undifolia (Michx.) Small var. pygmaea (McFarlin ex D.B. Ward) Weakley & Gandhi, comb.

mym: Vitis rotundifolia Michx. var. pygmaea McFarlin ex D.B. Ward, Phytologia 88:219. 2006.TYPE: UNITED STATES 1

ghlands Co.: sand dunes. Lake Jackson, Sebring, J.B. McFarlin 5707, 9 Jun 1931 [“flowers"] (holotype: US 1728170). 1

FLORIDA. Highlands Co.: sand dunes, Lake Jackson, Sebring, J.B. McFarlin 6524, 15 Aug 1931 (“fruits”] (US 1728171)- J
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Muscadinia popenoei (J.L. Fennell) Weakley &Gandhi, comb. nov. basionym: Vitis popenoei J.L. Fennell, J. Wash. Acad.

Sci. 30:17, fig. 2, 1940.
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